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Ireltind is mach idistracicd, anda the desîriletioli i Ille tytIllc
t4ystem seeinsinevitalple. In tlle meiu tilie tluîsuîls of Itle hardy
peasantry of the country are lcaviîîg il, andi see' king brcad tor their
labour in the forests otf Aitii ia. 'l' ieî, Choiera, gencirnily3, is on1
the decliîe.

France is horribly relit by factions, supcrinuîîcd by grent
Iaxity of inorals, ani a tcndency to Il(e easily cxrited, aniioîîg. the
population. The Choiera bas coiniiiiîted nany ravages, but it is
a gentie piague conipared widi the infernal pussions of bad mien.

The Netherlands arc stili unisettlcd, anîl prescut a ivarlike
aispect.

laly is the field, on wviih the trocîps of the IIoly Se, thc dis-
contented population, and a rmiies of Austria, nnd France. performi
flhreaîcniîg inovenîents. The p)olulutioai rise agiist the Papal
governiment, Austria iîîterflères to arrange (liffierences and prevent
extrcn]ities, and France marches to the seaae to chîeck the offi-
riousncss of Austria.

Portugal is invaded by Don Pedro, late Etinppror of Brazil,
who dlaims the kitngdom froni bis brother, Don Miguel, for bis
daughtcr Donna Maria. Madeira l'y hast accounts, wvas biockaded,
and was the seene of maîiy outrages.

Potand suffers thc penalty of unsucccsfui Patriotism. The
Tyrant of Russia, is scnding the people by thousands iuto, Siberia,
tisp)ersiing thein iii Colonies, ahrogatinig their name, subjccting
theni to niany cruel personal indignities; and with horrible policy,
endeavours te exterininate the race, by forcing the Exiles te inter-
marry ivith the native barbarians of the dcsert.

Alnerica. The Continent gcneraily is pcaccful, save some
skirmishing, aanong the Chiefs of iil-fated South-AmcricaThe Pre-
sidential Election mania is at work in the UJnited-States, wvith ail ils
ramifications of Federalism, Masonry, Anti-Masonry, Bank-Ophe-
bia, and fifty other airy foundations for mock-principes.-O ver-
trading on faise capital, and a decrease of the precieus nietals, have
occasioned sorne mercantile difficuities.

Upper and Lower Canada. I'hese fiue Provinces exhibit a
rapid growth in population and generai prisperity. A number of
noble steamers work on their waters, mnagnificient canaIs approach
towards completion, and toivns are spa'inging up ivhcre latcly there
wvas an impenetrahie ivilderncss.


